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NOTABLE DEATHS iSS
Coi.rty A:;urnev fe: Si.^áby Crvinty í-cr: ;9::Í^-3C r •=: v/c;:- ir.aycr c:
;üo :'..w:; in 1932 h e v,-:j: e'.O'zfy:-- ¡ud-:e c : !![•• 1 ^•:h | i : i J :? 'a i í;i;-t:;-::1, ;':'"•
ÍÍTSI D e m o c r a t e v e r ta r e e ioc t e : ! in tha t di,>;trict H'>r'l'";ctOi"l in !93'3
lie v/a,-. t : p ; ;,Lr.t"a m 1937 lo th--- Ic".va 5 ;c :c 3-.;:r--::-,o C i - j r ' by Gc'V-
err.': r . , \,T Krn:'c:'.'r. to ::i[ th»^ ' . i roxci ro i ; 1 >,•:::: i : t^io I r o |i : , ;! : ."
Ja::.e:: t-' P>Tr:;iii;:;. ri poi-it ior h.; h'-'id until 1939 v.'!>^r. fio r!,-!:r!;':;d !o
Harli.:r.
!:: ':;'••• üv ia t r j r : . 'orvice d'.:r.r:q ' h e Wri-ld \Vn ' I h-- v/a:-- a moT;i-
];e:" (>.' 'hi:- Ar'-i;ricr;r! L^  'jicr., a n d of n u m e r o u , ! i r c t e r r . a ! crder : ;
¡E:;~;:f: A M"i :,Ei-:, aür^rncy a n d i(.r::,'T p u b l i c c l r .c ia : , d , e d .- ' . j . r i ' - '
CGd;rg c c y i?-;::: Aur";;;t S, 1^55, on ••:! :(;-[n r e a r Uorih L iber ty in
;o:ir.;:ori Cour . ly , ñ'v.va h e war. t-ü, =;on '.i! A l c x a r i d o : ]a:;i':-:; M;i!er
a n d Lla ry Lo;i:'-o \ 'c'_-'cln: í.'lLÍ;er H ' ' c!',*en!Íed ¡^^.^l '.i-z :Z:K':-'.- a'.
Oíd :.:d, '-c:v--i m ' l v:'.:.- •i::r\--,loá fr::::, t'j-' £t^(:e- •dr:iv-r;-i:y ni ;cv,-c:
Cc lK;ge of Law ir. :BSi A;-!rr.itled lo trio bnr , tc i::.:íK:-iiat.-b/ '.T.tc-red
".-fT.:, : a n ' c iUorrey gcr .eTal c! fcvia, 169,S-]899. nr .d •.•.•a-. C - i : n t7 A"'-i'-
n e y of Polk Co-jnty , 1903-1907, a n d we: ; a diRiric; ccMit ¡udgf? oí ¡he
Pc .c C;. , ;n:y I~::,;::ic' C;.,jr:, ¡907-i9:C. Ho :c--'--n:o:vd *:,e ; :::-;•::•:-- •:;
lev.- f c : : j 3 : y 1, l i l C , i:r;d con l i r iu i - i .;: "l:^. a " ' ' v p ' i í - d j r - •:;:M l::i.
d e a l h ,
c : :i:e ¡ " x a í-;TÍe ?•:;: Af .socic t icn 192!. An ÍTC::VG [HO;;!! r^ : ci ;ÍK>
A;;!or:crin R e : A::r,o:;!a'ir>n, h e :~ervcd on it¡; Genc-ra l Oo',.:r:cii, Zyif.zv.-
tLVL' C:':nrr,:t!eo or .d ,r. i:,: H, : ' : se c : De!( qaV'',; A : . e : : , b ' i : ci :;:e
CGr.lo:f;t.L-e of c-',;ri::.i';ri-.T'"T:' on ur:i:::r: ' r-'ri^o law,-, :i' ' n^ivc.-i or, ;:.-
cxo'rT.w•: cjTr.'Mi:--'-- n n d WT:-; pre , 'dden! oi ¡:¡- criiiii-n-i'ic- •9^:7-iil3û
H' , va- a , ; ' r , n c : i Rcrpuhbva: ; c r d v - - y c j t i v o ,;: ; ^rty "'Á-y.':?,.
"ir:--: a^: d^! — a ' - - : , t h - Py!ruY hcciri U x i ; . : ; , ! : Ocnvf - r r ion ¡r! [912
b y t h r r - / ; - ^ F : - Í £ r : - h\ Cljief - . i . - i c - ci t h - i^;:r:-::,^ r ; > j - ' rf
I o w a : AieX'(::',ii,T M . n pcirln'-T in hi:; \av! ':.-['.•., ^ir.d ] Taric- o: ihe
:r. E s t b c r v d i e . !ov/c Ele WCIÜ b o r n July 30, 1S50, in Krcx- . -He, T e r n c s -
.• .^ec, Ccnur.f; to LV-; Moino:: in löilo Ü;; a i^ül ldina c o r í r a o i o r r,-^  v,-,-;,;
e i e c í e d :o his lir:=: p c l . t i c a ! ofnce ir. 1914, a,; S-iperir.>_r;dí-r:t r : Fuh!:;:
Ccl'-'Ty Art er r'-Wi-r.::.-) to pnvcí te i: jninc,^:: iie t m c r ::: rf» :.»¡;i,:;:;e-i
p u b l i c cffic!» :r. 19-:2 a,; Corr..nK;-RÍGn!T of S:rc-et:., o po::t hi- iuv!d '*.':ÍK
y t a r s b ^ : r 7 í:-;v,;t'-^d ¡n '950 in j r e c e for :he Tr:iwc-{.[••:
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A hard, efficient worker, he achieved much in the development
of the street system in Des Moines, the construction of Keosauqua
Way, Avenue Frederick M. Hubbell, and many other projects of simi-
lar design, widening, improving, constructing. His terms of service
in the streets department were notable also for the marked improve-
ment in the lighting of the city streets.
HERBERT CLARENCE RING, jurist, died in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, July
20, 1941. Born on a farm near Center Point, Iowa, March 31, 1870, he
was the son of Richard C. and Harriet A. Ring. Educated in the
Center Point high school, he was graduated from the State University
of Iowa in 1893, receiving his law degrees from that institution one
year later. Entering the practice of law in Center Point, he served as
clerk of the Linn County District Court 1904-08, after which period he
settled in Cedar Rapids to practice. A member of the Thirty-fifth and
Thirty-sixth general assemblies, 1913-17, Mr. Ring was elected in 1929
to the 18th Judicial District Court to which he was thrice re-elected
and which position he held at the time of his death.
HARRY E. WILKINS, U.S. army officer, retired, died in Des Moines,
August 15, 1941. A graduate of the United States Military Academy
at West Point, he shortly rose to rank of captain; he went to the
Philippines as assistant to the chief commissary in 1901. Assigned to
different posts upon his return to this country,, he served in Cuba
from 1905-08, with the rank of Major. He was with the American
expeditionary force which crossed the Mexican border in 1914 to Vera
Cruz, as chief quartermaster. In May, 1917, as chief quartermaster
and Lieutenant-Colonel, he sailed with General Pershing to France
with the A.E.F. On his return to the United States in August, 1918,
he was depot quartermaster in New York City, where he spent most
of his time until his retirement in 1919, with the rank of Brigadier
General.
Returning to Des Moines, Mr. Wilkins was associated with the
Wilkins Bros, department store, served on the Iowa bonus board,
and was a supervisor for the Des Moines Street Railway until his
resignation in 1930. He was active in politics as well. He was
buried in Arlington National Cemetery.

